
MINUTES 
Douglas PTO Meeting 
March 8, 2016 

In attendance 
Melissa Witkus, Sam Cederbaum, Lisa Dean, Melissa Johnson, Bria Peach, Stephanie King, Kerri Pomfret, Alison 
Gamelin, Jennifer Chamberland, Lesley Ray Harvey, Deb Paquette, Alysa Cohen, Ellen Foisy, Sarah Plamondon, 
Wally Lavoie, Jocelyn Huff 

The meeting was called to order by Melissa W. at 7:02pm. 

Approval of Minutes 
The minutes from the February 2, 2016 meeting were reviewed and a motion to accept was made by Sam C., 
seconded by Alysa C., approved unanimously. 

Financial Report 
Per Deb P.: Account cash balance stands at $70,015.45; spending for this year was set at $30,190, we still have 
about $17,500 left to spend for the remainder of the year 

Fundraising Update: Gertrude Hawk brought in $2,027; the February Paint Night was very successful with about 48 
people attending, special thanks to Wally L. for organizing and Lisa D. for printing color flyers, we made about $960, 
thinking of doing a kids’ paint night at some point on smaller scale and charging less - Wally will look into for next fall 
maybe; Kerri P. submitted request for March 24 Papa Gino’s Dine Out fundraiser, Deb P. will confirm date when she 
orders pizzas for Spring Fling dance; FunPass brochures have arrived - Melissa W. needs to draft letter to go with 
them; Spring Book Fair happening April 11-15 - Melissa W. will get classroom visit schedules from principals 

Committee Reports 
Staff Appreciation: Melissa W. shared thank you note from Mrs. Bertone for all we do, especially staff appreciation 
and enrichment programs 

Committee held a well-received hot chocolate bar in Feb. - Lisa D. has a great team to help her out, has established 
good relationship with Panera in Millbury - they donated lots of baked goods for Feb. event; Lisa suggested dine-out 
night w/Panera - we tried it last year but it was a difficult process and wasn’t very successful; Lisa is planning April 
Fool’s theme for March event and will most likely hold it on 4/1 to give her time to meet w/committee 

Committee already planning Teacher Appreciation Week in May - “Celebrity Stars” theme featuring teachers & staff, 
possible student project; Lisa contacted Chipotle re: luncheon for Cinco de Mayo - they will contact her if they can 
accommodate us; she will also look into Qdoba, Moe’s 

Spiritwear: First PTO Store will be held on 3/18 @ 10:55am-12:55pm, notice will go home this week; Alison G. can 
run store @ spring dance that night, as well; we purchased excess spirit wear in small sizes at cost from Middle 
School to replenish some of our depleted supply; will need to update website w/new inventory; once our supply runs 
out, we’ll look into changing the design per Mr. Cederbaum’s request and order new stuff 

Recess: Lisa D. informed everyone that Labels for Education is ending this year - we use the points for recess 
equipment; Lisa and Jennifer Wightman will order as much recess equipment as they can before the program ends; 
Bria P. will put a call for Labels for Education in next newsletter to maximize points before it ends; they will accept bar 
code from Campbell’s products until July 31st (special label is gone); double points month coming up - Lisa will plan 
to run collection sheet contest when it happens 

Family Events: Spring Fling dance coming up on 3/18 - we need baked goods, volunteers to work at event; Deb P. 
will order pizza and carnations to sell 

Discussed rescheduling Candy Bar Bingo Night (it was cancelled due to snow day in Feb.); April, May and June are 
already busy months, Melissa W. will think on it 

Discussed Science Night event - it’s popular but needs lots of volunteers to run it; possibly do it in May rather than 
April; we need to put out feelers for volunteers before committing; possibility of Miss Ryan (Silly Science) running a 
station - Mr. Cederbaum will talk to her 



Donna Hardy handling Touch-a-Truck and Vendor Fair scheduled for 5/21; she recently sent out vendor fair 
application; vendors will go in gym/gym lobby, possible overflow outside; contract states $25 booth rental and 
requires a $25 item(s) donation for raffle; Mrs. King interested in space for her husband’s business; Donna will ask 
principals to reach out to teachers regarding vendor opportunities 

Community Relations: We’ve gotten a few requests for clothing from the Closet; Mr. Cederbaum has used the 
supply during school hours for recess accidents, when a student forgot to wear PJs on PJ Day, etc…; Kerri P. 
suggested giving order forms to local food pantries for community use; Jocelyn H. suggested “fill a bag for $5” at 
vendor fair to weed out some of the inventory - Jocelyn H., Kerri P and Alison G volunteered to coordinate it; Melissa 
W. suggested putting some overflow in Planet Aid box; we’ll also give some to Primary for extra clothes 

Rewards: Lisa D. reported the 100th Day Box Tops contest was even more successful than fall contest - $283 
earned vs $264 in fall; principals drew winners at each school, each will get a gift card of choice; expecting April box 
tops check for $1783; Lisa will probably do another contest soon and bank remaining months into December check 

Ink cartridge/electronic recycling sent in 2/22; waiting to hear profit (takes a few weeks) 

We’ll do a “Kick Off Your Shoes” shoe recycling drive at dance; we earn double in April for all athletic shoes ($1/lb vs. 
$0.50/lb) 

Trex update - we should be in the lead, but update at end of January listed Watertown as logging 1/2 ton in one 
month; somewhat suspicious as it far exceeds previous month reporting; Lisa D. sent email to coordinator 
questioning if it was typo, hasn’t heard back, will keep following up 

Principal’s Report - Mr. Cederbaum in attendance 
Officer Phil recently visited 2nd & 3rd graders; Freedom Trail Scholars visited 5th grade (PTO and MTA worked 
together to set up); 3rd graders completed American Red Cross Project Pillowcase, creating an emergency pillow kit; 
everyone had a blast during Dr. Seuss week; 1st session of after-school enrichment ending this week, started 
recruiting staff and programs for next session in mid-April, will have some new offerings such as coding and 
scrapbooking; 3rd, 4th, and 5th graders will be taking part in March Madness Foul Shooting contest towards end of 
month; Crazy Hair Day next week; Elementary will do the Penny War during book fair week again 

Mr. Cederbaum has been working with PTO to organize a “someone special” dance in June (tentaive date June 10) 
called “A Night Under the Stars” - flyer will go home with black construction paper star for students to decorate to 
recognize special someone that will be hung at dance, will need professional photographer and DJ; there was some 
debate over charging admission for dances - good fundraising opportunity but don’t want to exclude families on a 
budget; decided to put donation jar at events if people want to give money 

Teacher’s Report - Mrs. King in attendance 
Primary students loved Officer Phil program; everyone was excited about Dr. Seuss week; looking forward to Ned Yo 
Yo program on Friday 3/7 

Other Business 
Lisa D. is running for co-chair next year; she’ll need rewards & staff appreciation committee chairs to replace her 

Sarah P. reported that Understanding Wildlife wants to schedule enrichment program for 9/28; she will arrange with 
them 

Elementary now has PTO bulletin board in front vestibule, Lisa D. excited to set it up and decorate, she also wants to 
redo Primary PTO bulletin board 

Spring Carnival tentatively scheduled for June 4th; need to send out requests for volunteers; Mrs. Socha indicated 
Primary teachers weren’t really interested in volunteering, Mrs. King says family commitments on weekends make it 
tough; Kerri P. suggested reaching out to Band and Athletic Boosters, etc… to run a booth and get the profit; Deb P. 
has donation letters ready to go; we have $200 credit at Busy Bees rentals from last year; Mr. Cederbaum will look 
into having it on field vs. parking lot; Deb will try to reach out to HS and Middle School students again to help out at 
event 

Next Meeting 
April 5, 2016 @ 7pm in Elementary School Library 

Motion to adjourn was made @ 8:45pm by Melissa W., seconded by Kerri P., and was passed unanimously.
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